Comparison of tympanometry and otomicroscopy during healing of otitis media.
One hundred ears in 50 children with acute otitis media during healing were examined with tympanometry and the objective measures were compared with the subjective evaluation of otomicroscopy by four otolaryngologists independently. Tympanometric findings could more often correctly suggest reduced tympanic membrane mobility than did otomicroscopy, but both methods gave an equally good indication of middle ear effusion. However, otomicroscopy was necessary when evaluating the colour and the appearance of the tympanic membrane and revealed middle ear effusion in a few cases with 'normal' tympanometry. As a rule: normal tympanometry (Jerger type A) was closely correlated with a normal tympanic membrane and a normal middle ear without effusion; pathological tympanometry (Jerger type B) was accompanied by middle ear effusion and needed follow-up; ears with tympanometric pressure more negative than -150 mmH2O but more positive than a flat curve needed otomicroscopy to identify middle ear effusion.